Name: ______, _________

Date: __/__/__

Biofeedback Cancer Harmonizing and Prevention
Program includes 225 items. The ones typed in blue are
the frequencies that resonated with you, and were ran for
30 minutes of harmonization.
You will also receive a 10 minute audio file snippet of your tunes. Feel free to listen to
them up to 30 minutes per day. Make sure you drink a glass of water before and after
listening to these frequencies. These tunes are only effective for 7 days. After that, they
will no longer resonate and be beneficial for your body, since you have changed and
you require a new set of tunes that resonates with the new you!

Biofeedback Cancer Harmonizing and Prevention Program
with 225 Frequency Items
_16 Hydroxyestrone
_2 Hydroxyestrone
_4 Hydroxyestrone
_528 Hz
_714X
_Abnormal Cell Release
_Address Colon Health
_Address Dental Issues
_Address Interference Fields
_Address Kidney Health
_Address Liver Toxicity
_Alkalize System
_Allicin
_Allimed Capsules
_Allimed Liquid
_Andrographis
_Antioxidants
_Artichoke root
_Ashwagandha
_Autoimmunity Generalized
_B Cells
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Beta Carotene
_Bitter Apricot Seeds
_Black Cumin
_Bob Beck Protocol
_Broccoli Sprouts
_Budwig Flaxseed Oil Protocol
_Burzynskis Antineoplastons
_Calcium
_Camu Camu
_Carrot Juice
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_Casein Intolerant
_Castor Oil Pack
_Catechins
_Cats Claw
_Cell to Cell communication
_Chia Seeds
_Coffee Enema
_Collect Therapy
_Colonic Congestion
_Colonic Treatment
_Consuming Food Sensitivities
_Coral Calcium
_Cortisol
_Crystal Bed Therapies
_DHA
_DHEA
_Dandelion Root
_Digestive Fire Low
_Diosgenin
_Doug Coil
_Echinacea
_Elderberry
_Ellagic Acid
_Empower p53
_Eosinophils
_Essiac Tea
_Estradiol
_Estriol
_Estrogen Dominance
_Estrogen Excess
_Every cell in my body radiated health
_Exogenous Estrogen Exposure
_Expand p53
_Fenugreek
_Flavonoids
_Flax Seeds
_Folic Acid
_Forgiveness
_Forgiveness
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Frankincense Oil
_GB4000 with MOPA
_GC Maf
_GMO Exposure
_Gallbladder Congestion
_Gallbladder Flush
_Gallbladder Flush
_Gallstones
_GcMAF
_Germanium
_Gerson Juicing Therapy
_Ginger
_Gluten Intolerant
_Goldenseal
_Green Juices
_Green Tea
_Green Tea
_Happy DNA
_Happy and Healthy Cell Growth
_Harmony with microbes
_Healthy Enzymatic Function
_Healthy Apoptosis
_Healthy B Cells
_Healthy T Cells
_Healthy telomeres
_Holy Basil
_Hot Cold Hydrotherapy
_Hoxsey Formula
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_Hyperbaric Oxygen
_I align my head and my heart
_I am blissfully healthy
_I celebrate my perfect state of health
_I eat healthy and stay healthy
_I invoke the highest health potential of
my digestion
_I invoke the highest health potential of
my liver
_I invoke the highest health potential of
my pancreas
_I radiate perfect love gratitude and
forgiveness from within my cells
_I release all cancer processes
_I release all negative results and
embrace the positive
_I take conscious and unconscious
action to good health
_IV Vitamin C Therapy
_Ideal Hormonal Balance
_Immune System Stress
_Immune System Suppressed
_Increase neuronal efficiency
_Infrared Sauna
_Inhabit angiogenesis
_Insulin Sensitivity
_Interferon
_Interleukin 2
_Intrahepatic Stones
_Japanese Knotwood
_Kale
_Kale
_Kindness
_L Methyl Folate
_Laetrile
_Laminine
_Laughter
_Leaky Gut
_Lecithin Soy Non GMO
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Limu Juice
_Liver Detoxification Sluggish
_Love for Aberrant Cells
_Love for abnormal Cells
_Low Dose Naltrexone
_Low Stomach Acid
_Lymphatic Massage
_Magnesium
_Maqui Berry
_Maqui Berry
_Master Cleanse
_Matrix Regeneration Therapy
_Maximize p53 Expression
_Melatonin
_Melatonin 20 mg
_Milk Thistle
_Molybdenum
_My DNA functions perfectly
_My DNA makes all the repairs
necessary
_My Perfect cancer free frequency
_My body embraces health on all level
_My body heals spontaneously
_My cells vibrate at a high frequency of
health
_My immune system functions perfectly
_My immune system is resilient
_My interleukin II is produced in
abundance
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_My tumor suppressor genes function
optimally
_Mycotoxin Exposure
_Myrrh
_Natural Killer Cells
_Natural Killer Cells
_Om
_Optimal Colon Function
_Optimal Genetic Expression
_Optimize Immune Function
_Optimize Kidney Function
_Optimize Stem Cell Function
_Optimize p53
_Organize Cell Reproduction
_Ormus Gold
_Ozonated Water enema
_Ozone Therapy
_PEMF Mat
_Panax Ginseng
_Pancreatic Enzymes
_Pancreatic Output Suboptimal
_Perfect health is my divine right and I
claim it now
_Poly MVA
_Poor Liver Metabolism Estrogen
_Poor Methylation
_Potassium
_Pregnenolone
_Progesterone
_Proteolytic Enzyme Therapy
_Proteolytic Enzymes
_Protocel
_Pumpkin Seeds
_Release Anger
_Release Resentment
_Release Vaccination Effects
_Releasing Blame
_Resilient DNA
_Resilient Spirit
Got Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:

_Resveratrol
_Rose
_Sangro De Grado
_Selenium
_Silymarin
_Skin Brushing
_Stem Cell Blueprint Memory
_Strong Immune System
_Sugar dysregulation
_T Cells
_Taurine powder
_Telomerase Activation
_Telomere lengthening
_Testosterone
_Tocopherols
_Toxic Estrogen Exposure
_Transdermal Magnesium
_Turmeric
_Turmeric
_Turmeric
_Turmeric
_Undigested food
_Vitamin A
_Vitamin C
_Vitamin D
_Vitamin E
_Wheatgrass Implants
_Wheatgrass Juice
_Wheatgrass juice
_White blood cells
_Zinc
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